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THE BEQINNINGS 0F
METHODJSM IN THlE
NEW \VORLD.

BY THE EDITOR.

Tis a remarkable fact ~E that by the hand of ~
a woman the germ
of Methodism was

first planted, botb in the
United States of America,
and in what is now the
Dominion of Canada. On Lfa sprmng morning of 1 60, j ,
writes one who was familiar
with the story, "ea groupjof emigrant8 migbt have4z

INheen seen at the Custom
buse Quay, Limerick, pre\\~~ paring to embark for Arnm

erica. At that time emi -
graton aflot so common -

an occurrence as it is now

'~and the excitenient con-
nected with their departure
was intense. They were
accompanied te the vessel's
side by crowds of their com-
panions and friends, soîne of
whom had corne sixteen
miles to say 1'farewell' foi
the last tume. One of these
about to leave-a young

, 1,man with athoughtful look (G 0 GIKW H ITE 1YL 1)
and a resolute bearing is
evidently leader of the party, aud more caî-ds was introduced. There is no evidence

Dit. ThiORA,ýs COK E, FA-PHlER 0F METIIODIST MISSIONS. than an ordinary pang is feit by many as that any of the Wesleyans took part in thisHOMEANDSCHOL or une7 wl cotai ii- sste ofhie they bid him farewell. His l)arty con- amusement. iBut Barbara Heck feit that the
HOM AN SCOOLor une7 wll ontin n- sited ofhiewife, Mary Sweitzer, his two brothers and time had corne to speak ont in remonstranceteresting and instructive articles on the Centenaryi their familiee, Paul iHeck, and Bar1?ýra bis wife, and against the spiritual declension of which she re-of Methodism ; and the number for June 21 will others. Who among the crowd that saw them leave could garde card-playing as the evidence. In thecontain a view of Toronto from the Bay, of old have thought that two of the little band were destined, spirit of an ancient prophetesa she seized theAdelaide Street Church, the Metropolitan Church, to influence for good countless myniads, and that their1 cards and threw theni into the fire, and solemnlyand other interesting features ini connection with naines should live as long as the sun and moon endure

the Semi-Centennial of Toronto. Only $1 per 100. Yet so it wus. The vessel contained Phillp Enibury, the
firet clame-leader and local preacher of Methodiani on the
American continent,. and Barbara Heck, ' a mother in
Inrael,' one of its firet members, the gerni from which, in
the good providence of God, bas sprung the Metbodist
Ohurcli of the United States and Canada; a Churcli which~~ bas Iow under ils influence about ten millions of soute."

Ater a voyage of many weeks the "destined vessel, \~
richly freighted," eafely reached New York on the lOth
of Auguet, 1760. Amid the disappointnients of hope de-

- ferred, and the temptations by which they were sur-
r ounded, these humble Irish emigrants seem to have sunk
into apathy and despondency, and, like the exiles of


